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driver nor lis fireman saw the respondent until after he was
struck by the locomotive. Lt ie shown that the speed of the
locomotive was slow, so that if a proper look-out had been kept
by tbose in charge of it the respondent miglit have been warned
or the locomotive stoppcd. The driver said that frein the
position lie occupicd on one side of the locomotive lie could nlot
see in front of it. I think it was culpable negligence to rub a
locomotive over the track in question without kecping a look-out
aliead. And even had the bell been rung and the whistle sound-
ed, the peculiar position of the track required flot only a warning
by the bell and whistle te parties croesing it, but the action of
the driver himself by stepping the locomotive, if necessary, or by
taking any other suitable meane of preventing injury. Wlietler
or not the respondent was lawfully on the track where and when
he was iRjured, I think the appellante, under the circumstances,
are estopped from saying lie was unlawfully there. If, however,
he wae there unlawfully and as a trespasser on the track of the
Vermont Central Railway Company, over whicli the appellant
company had an casernent, and the servants of the latter com-
pany, by the use of proper and necessary means, could have
avoided doing him the injury complained of, the company le
anewerable for the negligence of ite servants when causing the
injury tlirougli the want of the employment of sucli neccssary
meane.

For the reasone given, 1 think the appeat should be dismissed
and the judgment below confirrned, with ceets in ail the courte.

CAT LEGA TEES.

Even the meet ceneorjous critic must fee a cer-tain amount of
respect for the qualities of the heart of Mise Chai-lotte Rosa Raine,
who by lier will ititended to, provide comnfortable maintenance
for ber dumb pets, which had probably eolaced many an heur of
ber own life. Only a lawyer, however, can appreciate the won-
derful crop of possible litigation that miglit have sprung out of
the will bad lier kindly disposition moved lier, instead of ex-
pressly limiting lier gifte to the lives of lier pets, to attempt to
continue the provision te their progeny. The will makes a num-
ber of dispositions whicli no one can complain of as eccentrie,
and then, ' as regards ber pussies,' she gives lier dear old white
pues Titiens, and lier puissies tabby RelIa, tabby Jennefee, and
black-and-wbite Ursula, te Ann Elizabeth Matthewis, and se
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